Introduction {#s1}
============

Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) decrease seizure frequency and severity in patients with seizure disorders, epilepsy, and epilepsy syndromes.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b28] These AEDs can be divided into older medications (ie, first generation)---carbamazepine, ethosuximide, methsuximide, phenobarbital, phenytoin, primidone, and valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium---and newer medications (ie, second or third generation) ([Table 1](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t01){ref-type="table"}). Over the past 3 decades, AEDs (eg, carbamazepine, gabapentin, lamotrigine, oxcarbazepine, pregabalin, topiramate, valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium, and zonisamide)[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b03],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b15],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b24],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b28]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b31] were also used for management of non-epileptic neurologic conditions and psychiatric disorders ([Table 1](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t01){ref-type="table"}).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b32]

###### 

Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) and their most common clinical use in the United States[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b33]

![](i2168-9709-6-1-8-t01)

This article reviews foundational pharmacokinetic characteristics of AEDs currently available in the United States. including clobazam but excluding the other benzodiazepines. Pharmacokinetic properties of AEDs will be discussed in detail. Important differences among AEDs as well as clinically significant pharmacokinetic interactions are highlighted so health care professionals can provide safe and effective patient-centered care for neurologic and psychiatric disorders. Select pharmacokinetic characteristics of AEDs are summarized in [Tables 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"} and [3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"} and discussed in the text.

###### 

Pharmacokinetic profiles of select antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b31],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b46],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b56],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b58]
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###### 

Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) with enzyme inducing/inhibiting properties and select clinically relevant drug interactions associated with their enzyme inducing/inhibiting properties[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b11],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b16],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b18]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b20],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b33],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b48]

![](i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03)

Absorption {#s2}
==========

All AEDs except fosphenytoin are available in oral formulation(s) with various dosing frequencies.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b33] Only a few AEDs (eg, phenytoin, fosphenytoin, phenobarbital, lacosamide, levetiracetam, and valproic acid) are available in intravenous (IV) formulation(s)[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b33]; however, IV administration is typically reserved for use during medical emergencies (eg, status epilepticus) when oral dosing is inappropriate or impossible or when the drug therapeutic level needs to be achieved quickly using an IV loading dose. In addition, fosphenytoin and phenobarbital are the only AEDs that may be administered intramuscularly, usually when IV access cannot be established and immediate action of medication is needed.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b33]

Immediate-release (IR) oral formulations of AEDs with short half-lives (eg, carbamazepine, phenytoin, valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium) are typically administered 3 or 4 times a day. Typically, AEDs with long half-lives (eg, eslicarbazepine acetate, lamotrigine, oxcarbazepine, perampanel, topiramate, and zonisamide) are administered once or twice a day. Prolonged-release oral formulations, such as extended-release (ER) or delayed-release tablets or capsules ([Table 1](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t01){ref-type="table"}), were designed to prolong absorption of AEDs with short half-lives (ie, carbamazepine, valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium, phenytoin, and levetiracetam). The ER and delayed-release formulations allow for less frequent administration while minimizing fluctuations of drug serum concentration over the course of the day.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b34] Improved outcomes associated with use of ER formulations of AEDs have, however, been only clearly documented for carbamazepine. Compared with carbamazepine IR, the carbamazepine ER oral formulation, typically given twice a day, was shown to provide more consistent drug delivery with less variable absorption while minimizing transient adverse effects associated with peak dose.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b03],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b35] It has been suggested that fluctuations in the levels of select AEDs in cerebrospinal fluid may be less evident than in serum. This calls into question the additional benefits of ER formulations of other AEDs above and beyond benefits of increasing dosing interval for adherence.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b34]

Current AEDs have different oral bioavailabilities ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}). Most AEDs are absorbed by passive diffusion in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b16],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b18]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b29],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b31] Gabapentin absorption is dependent on a saturable low-capacity L-amino acid transporter in the proximal portion of the small bowel.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b02],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b36] Bioavailability of gabapentin IR decreases from 60% of a 300-mg dose to 35% of a 1600-mg dose given in 3 divided doses.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b37] Strategies to improve or optimize gabapentin bioavailability involve administration of smaller doses at more frequent intervals. Gabapentin enacarbil,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b30] a recently develop prodrug of gabapentin, is transported via high-capacity nutrient transport systems found along the length of the GI tract and has improved bioavailability compared with gabapentin (74.5% versus 36.6%) in the fed state.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b30],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b38]

For most AEDs, coadministration with food can slow the absorption rate, but this does not have a clinically relevant effect on the extent of absorption (area under the curve \[AUC\]).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b03]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b29],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b31] Therefore, most AEDs can be administered with or without food. Coadministration with food can be a helpful strategy to reduce GI irritation and dose-dependent adverse effects associated with excessive drug peak blood levels, and thus can improve drug tolerability of such AEDs as tiagabine.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b12] Conversely, intake of rufinamide with food increases peak exposure (C~max~) by \>50% and AUC by 30%--40%; therefore, administration of rufinamide with food is recommended.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b02],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b39] Gabapentin enacarbil should also be taken with food as the rate and extent of absorption increases when administered with a high-fat meal.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b30] When phenytoin is administered via enteral tube feeding, its bioavailability is reduced due to adhesion of phenytoin to the plastic tubing and drug-nutrition interactions.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b40] It is recommended that administration of phenytoin be separated from feeding by 1--2 hours (before or after) and to ensure adequate tube flush after each dose.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b40],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b41] In general, to achieve a therapeutic serum concentration of phenytoin, the daily maintenance dose of phenytoin should be increased by 50% when phenytoin is changed from oral administration to enteral tube feeding.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b42] It is imperative that phenytoin serum concentration be closely monitored and the phenytoin dose adjusted as needed.

Administration of phenytoin suspension[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10] or gabapentin[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17] with antacids containing aluminum, magnesium, and calcium has been associated with reduced bioavailability. In an open-label study by Yagi et al,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b43] 13 healthy volunteers received gabapentin IR 200 mg orally, either alone or with 1 g magnesium oxide. The study found that the AUC of gabapentin when coadministered with magnesium oxide was decreased by 43% compared with gabapentin alone. The authors suggest that this is due to a reduction in the extent and rate of gabapentin intestinal absorption.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b43] It is recommended that gabapentin, as well as phenytoin, should be taken at least 2 hours apart from any antacid.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17] This will ensure adequate absorption and minimize serum concentration fluctuation. Phenytoin ER capsules should also be administered at least 2 hours before or after any antacids containing calcium.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b09]

Distribution {#s3}
============

Distribution of AEDs in the body varies due to individual volume of distribution (Vd) ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}), which is influenced by drug plasma-protein binding and drug lipophilicity.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b44] The Vd information is useful for loading dose (LD) calculation: LD = (concentration desired -- concentration at baseline) × weight (kg) × Vd (L/kg).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b45]

Gabapentin, vigabatrin, and pregabalin are not serum protein bound, whereas other AEDs are bound to serum proteins, mainly albumin, to varying degrees ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b28] For most AEDs, protein binding is linear, and the percent free fraction is a constant within serum concentration. Valproic acid is the single exception. Its free fraction is concentration dependent as protein binding is decreased markedly at high serum concentration due to protein-binding site saturation.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b07] For adults on monotherapy, the average of free fraction of valproic acid is between 10% at 40 μg/mL and 18.5% at 130 μg/mL.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b07]

In general, only AEDs with a high protein binding, that is, ≥90%, are associated with clinically relevant protein-binding interactions that result in clinically significant changes in drug effect due to an increased or decreased drug-free fraction. Phenytoin, valproic acid, tiagabine, and perampanel have the greatest plasma protein binding ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}). Phenytoin has the highest risk for protein-binding interactions among all AEDs as it is a narrow therapeutic index agent with nonlinear pharmacokinetics that is extensively bound to serum albumin.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b09],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10] Despite being highly protein bound, perampanel and tiagabine do not seem to have high risk for protein-binding interactions, though the relationships between tiagabine and perampanel plasma concentrations and clinical response are not currently understood.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b12],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b19]

Protein binding of valproic acid and phenytoin can be reduced in the presence of decreased serum albumin levels or hypoalbuminemia associated with pregnancy (especially during the second and third trimesters), malnutrition, nephrotic/uremic states, or liver disease or when antiepileptic medication is coadministered with other highly protein-bound medications.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b46]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b48] This leads to a disproportionate increase in free fraction of phenytoin or valproic acid and increased risk for dose-dependent adverse effects and toxicity.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10] Salicylates and certain nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (ie, naproxen) can significantly displace valproic acid from albumin-binding sites and thus increase free fraction of valproic acid.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b08] Phenytoin has a complex interaction with warfarin. This interaction results from changes in protein binding and increased metabolic clearance. In a patient taking warfarin, phenytoin can immediately displace warfarin from its protein binding sites, thereby causing a rapid increase in the international normalized ratio (INR). After prolonged administration, phenytoin may actually reduce the effectiveness of warfarin by inducing cytoprotein (CYP) 450--dependent metabolism of warfarin.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b09],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10] Administration of valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium was shown to increase the unbound fraction of warfarin by 33%. The therapeutic relevance of this interaction is unclear; however, monitoring INR more closely during concomitant therapy of warfarin with valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium is advised.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b08] Perampanel and tiagabine have not been associated with significant interaction with warfarin or other highly protein-bound medications.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b12],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b19] In people with renal impairment, including those requiring hemodialysis, total and unbound tiagabine levels were unaffected.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b12]

To decrease the risk for adverse effects and complications resulting from the aforementioned physiologic changes and drug interactions, clinicians should closely monitor for dose-dependent adverse effects and toxicities, adjusting the medication dose for altered or unpredictable protein-binding capacity of AEDs. Free fraction and total serum concentrations of phenytoin or valproic acid should be monitored closely when decreased protein binding may be indicated.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b49] When warfarin is coadministered with valproic acid/divalproex/valproate sodium sodium or phenytoin, INR should also be monitored closely, especially during antiepileptic drug initiation, dose increase, and discontinuation.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10]

Metabolism and Elimination/Excretion {#s4}
====================================

Most AEDs undergo metabolic conversion to active or inactive metabolites in the liver. This is primarily through hydroxylation via the CYP450 enzyme system and/or conjugation with glucuronide metabolites by uridine glucuronate-glucuronyltranferase (UGT) ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b03]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b12],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b16],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b18]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b21],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b29],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b31] A large proportion of AEDs are substrates for major CYP450 isoenzymes (including *CYP1A2*, *CYP3A4*, *CYP2C9*, and *CYP2C19*) and UGT isoenzymes. This makes them more susceptible to drug interaction with agents with induction (eg, rifampin, phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbital, primidone, and St John\'s wort) or inhibition (eg, cimetidine, azole antifungals, macrolide antibiotics, nondihydropyridine calcium channel blockers, and grapefruit juice) properties of CYP450 and UGT isoenzymes (eg, valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b03]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b12],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b16],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b18]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b21],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b29],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b31] In order to predict or identify drug-drug interactions, understanding of CYP450 isoenzymes and other major enzyme systems involved in metabolism of individual AEDs is important.

Carbamazepine,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23] oxcarbazepine,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b25] and eslicarbazepine acetate[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01] are structurally related medications. They do, however, differ significantly in terms of metabolism. Carbamazepine is chiefly converted to carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide (an active metabolite with anticonvulsant activity) by *CYP3A4* in the liver and is later metabolized by epoxide hydrolase to inactive carbamazepine-10,11-trans-diol derivative metabolite.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23] It is believed that carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide is responsible for increased risks for hepatotoxicity, congenital abnormalities observed during pregnancy (pregnancy class D), and autoinduction properties. Increased epoxide levels can be especially problematic for children, causing vomiting, tiredness, and increased seizure frequency.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b50] Carbamazepine autoinduction is usually initiated on day 3 and is fully completed within a month.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b51] Oxcarbazepine is a prodrug that is rapidly reduced in the liver to its 2 enantiomeric monohydroxy derivatives, namely (R)-licarbazepine (20%) and (S)-licarbazepine (80%), also known as eslicarbazepine.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b52],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b53] Eslicarbazepine is believed to be a significant active metabolite with anticonvulsant activity, and oxcarbazepine and (R)-licarbazepine are believed to be responsible for additional adverse effects.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b25],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b54] In addition, oxcarbazepine and monohydroxy derivative metabolites create dose-related inhibition of *CYP2C19* and induction of *CYP3A4/5*.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b25] Eslicarbazepine acetate, a prodrug, is almost completely metabolized to eslicarbazepine (95%) by hydrolytic first-pass metabolism. It is an active metabolite with anticonvulsant activity and minor metabolites, including (R)-licarbazepine (4.5%) and oxcarbazepine (0.5%) formed by non-CYP450-mediated metabolism.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b52] Eslicarbazepine acetate has a lower risk for drug interactions due to lack of CYP450-dependent metabolism. It is also thought to have more favorable tolerability than carbamazepine and oxcarbazepine due to lack of epoxide formation and only minor presence of metabolites, oxcarbazepine, and (R)-licarbazepine.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b55]

Gabapentin,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17] pregabalin,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b15] and vigabatrin[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b22] are completely renally excreted in unchanged form. Levetiracetam (66%)[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b13] and topiramate (70%)[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b24] are renally eliminated, predominantly in unchanged form ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}). Clinically significant interactions with other drugs through UGT or CYP450 hepatic enzyme systems are unlikely for all of the aforementioned medications except for topiramate ([Table 3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"}).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b56]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b59] Pharmacokinetic variability of these medications is less pronounced and more predictable under various physiologic conditions (eg, pregnancy and kidney impairment/disease) as renal function can be predicted by measuring creatinine clearance, which allows for adjustment in medication dose or frequency.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b13],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b15],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b17],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b22],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b24]

The AEDs have varying half-lives ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}). In general, the half-life of a medication can be used to determine the time needed for a medication to reach steady-state plasma concentration (almost complete after 5 half-lives when it is \~97%). It is also used to determine dosing frequency required to maintain steady-state plasma concentration. The AEDs with the strongest evidence/justification for drug serum-level monitoring are carbamazepine, valproic acid, lamotrigine, oxcarbazepine, phenobarbital, and zonisamide, especially in patients with epilepsy.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b60] Available serum-level monitoring of AEDs can be particularly important (1) when changes in a patient occur that can significantly alter AED pharmacokinetics (eg, pregnancy, impaired kidney or liver function, concomitant therapy with enzyme inducer or enzyme inhibitor, and displacement from protein binding sites), (2) in assessing medication adherence, (3) in managing breakthrough seizures and status epilepticus, (4) for considering generic substitution, or (5) for changng dosage form.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b61]

Most AEDs display first-order kinetics (drug serum concentration increases linearly with the total daily dose). This leads to a predictable increase or decrease in plasma drug concentration in response to a change in daily dose. Carbamazepine (autoinduction), gabapentin (saturable GI tract transport), valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium (saturable albumin binding), zonisamide (saturable erythrocyte binding), and phenytoin (saturable *CYP2C9* biotransformation) exhibit nonlinear kinetics, as shown in [Table 2](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t02){ref-type="table"}.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b62] Zonisamide is extensively bound to erythrocytes, and dose-proportional pharmacokinetics is reported at 200--400 mg/day. An increased AUC and a nonlinear relationship between zonisamide serum level and dose were reported at doses ≥800 mg/day, possibly due to saturable erythrocyte binding.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b28] Phenytoin dosing can be complicated because it exhibits zero-order kinetics due to metabolism saturation.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10] Small changes in phenytoin dose can lead to disproportionate changes in phenytoin serum concentration.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b63] Careful phenytoin dose adjustment and close serum concentration monitoring are warranted to decrease patients\' risk for toxicity from excessive dosing or risk for therapeutic ineffectiveness.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b09]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b63]

Select AEDs carry risks for hepatic enzyme induction and/or inhibition, which can result in altered serum drug concentrations of concomitant medication(s).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b57],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b64] [Table 3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"} lists AEDs and their effects on various hepatic metabolic enzyme systems and provides examples of outcomes of such interactions. Overall, first-generation AEDs have the greatest risk for drug interactions ([Table 3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"}).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b57],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b59] Phenytoin,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b10] carbamazepine,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23] phenobarbital,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b20] and primidone[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b16] are potent, broad-spectrum inducers of CYP450 and UGT isoenzymes, whereas valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b05]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b08] strongly inhibit UGT isoenzymes, *CYP2C19*, and epoxide hydrolase. Coadministration of any of them can lead to altered metabolism of concomitant medications ([Table 3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"}). There is a complex interaction between carbamazepine and valproic acid when administered together. Carbamazepine induces hepatic clearance of valproic acid and decreases valproic acid serum concentration. Valproic acid decreases clearance of carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide by inhibiting epoxide hydrolase, leading to up to a 45% increase in the level of carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide and increased toxicity even at normal carbamazepine serum concentrations.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b06],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23] When these 2 drugs are administered together, careful monitoring of free and total serum levels of valproic acid and carbamazepine as well as carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide serum concentrations is warranted.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b06],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23]

Newer AEDs, topiramate[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b24] and oxcarbazepine,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b25] are dose-dependent inhibitors of *CYP2C19*, and topiramate,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b24] oxcarbazepine,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b25] perampanel,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b19] eslicarbazepine acetate,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01] rufinamide,[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b02] and felbamate[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b11] are dose-dependent inducers of *CYP3A4*, usually causing drug interactions with select medications at high doses.

Lamotrigine is devoid of any significant enzyme-inducing or enzyme-inhibiting properties. However, its metabolism is dependent on extensive glucuronidation, primarily via *UGT1A4*, making it prone to several clinically significant interactions with some AEDs ([Table 3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"}).[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b46],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b65] Coadministration of lamotrigine with valproic acid/divalproex sodium/valproate sodium leads to decreased elimination of lamotrigine, increased half-life from 30 to 60 hours, and increased lamotrigine serum concentration by \>200%.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b06],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14] Concurrent administration of lamotrigine with medications inducing UGT leads, in general, to decreased plasma concentration and shortened half-life from 30 to 15 hours.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14] Lamotrigine steady-state serum concentrations have been reported to decrease by as much as 70% after the addition of methsuximide; 50% by phenytoin; 40% by carbamazepine, phenobarbital, and primidone; and 25% by oxcarbazepine.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b58] In addition, non-epileptic medications (ie, rifampin) inducing UGT can also decrease the effectiveness of lamotrigine.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14]

One of the important drug interactions for AEDs is with hormonal contraception ([Table 3](#i2168-9709-6-1-8-t03){ref-type="table"}). They can stimulate *CYP3A4*-dependent metabolism of estrogen and/or progesterone components. Women of reproductive age should be counseled on possible hormonal contraceptive failure while on these medications.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b48] Clinicians should monitor for breakthrough bleeding, and alternative or supplemental forms of contraception should be considered while a patient is on an AED inducer.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b01]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b04],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b09]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b11],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b16],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b18]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b20],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b23]-[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b33],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b48] Conversely, estrogen-containing hormonal contraceptives and hormonal replacement therapies may increase lamotrigine clearance and reduce its serum concentration by 50%.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b14],[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b67] Lamotrigine clearance is also increased during pregnancy and increases progressively until the 32nd gestational week with a mean increase from baseline to 365% during the third trimester. The return to pre-pregnancy clearance has been observed as early as 2 weeks after delivery.[@i2168-9709-6-1-8-b68] Clinicians should consider more frequent monitoring of lamotrigine serum concentration during pregnancy, initiation or discontinuation of estrogen-containing medications, and coadministration of medications with the potential to inhibit or increase hepatic glucuronidation.

Summary {#s5}
=======

A variety of pharmacokinetic interactions are associated with AEDs in absorption, distribution, metabolism, and elimination. Compared with older AEDs, newer AEDs have more predictable kinetics and fewer risks for drug interactions. This is because many are minimally or not bound to serum proteins, are primarily renally cleared or metabolized by non-CYP450 isoenzymes, and/or have less potential to induce/inhibit various hepatic enzyme systems. As all AEDs are frequently used for management of neurologic and psychiatric conditions, it is important to understand the pharmacokinetic characteristics of individual AEDs in order to create safe, effective, and patient-specific pharmacotherapeutic plans.
